GSC Exec Meeting Minutes
5/28/13

In Attendance:
Yash, Henry, Adrienne, Lisa, Gilbert, Meg, Erin, Austin, Julia, Hao, Rich, Regina, Dan

President’s Welcome
- Execs’ responsibilities to be explained
- GSC connections with administration, other GS groups, UG

President Report - Introductions of members, incoming and outgoing
- Day of Caring
  - Late Start, following up in the fall
  - Tie in with Dartmouth Day of Caring
- Grad Senate Meetings
  - Connecting with other GS in the fall
  - Bema Party to bring together other departments
  - Facebook page—find a way to make a long-term connections
- GSC Roll
  - Known as party organization
  - Focus more on philanthropy and service
  - Web-team to attend Exec meetings
  - GSC Enabling service activities—supported by Student Life Position
    - Addition of a service chair? Marie?
  - Marie to attend the executive meetings—service representative?
    - Chair of the Graduate Relief team
- Vote to bring Web Team Chair to Exec Meetings
  - 7 yes, 1 abstain
- Vote to bring Marie to Grad Relief Chair to Exec Meetings
  - 7 yes, 1 abstain

Vice President Report
- Justin to recap on past year
  - Led 5 of 12 GSC meetings
  - Reinvigorated Dartmouth Graduate Senate
    - Peer institutions already do this
    - Need financial investment
      - For events
    - More personal interaction with UGs, meeting with advisors
      - How to interface with UGs
      - UG SA president to attend GSC Meetings
  - More facetime with campus and the community
  - Bridge gaps between departments
- VP should be filling in the gaps—support President’s roll

Finance Chair Report
- GSC Exec Board email addresses
- Finance report after the first of the month
Secretary Report
- Responsibilities
  - Food, minutes, agenda, send to GSC web team (Julia)
  - Meg to cover food for the next year
Social Chair Report
- September—Luau, first year dinner
- GSC storage warehouse needs renewal July 1st
  - Changeover between old and new Social Chair
  - Use the HOP storage space!
Student Life Chair
- Ron is on National Guard Chair
- Ron’s survey monkey to prioritize initiatives
- Meg’s article in the Grad Student Forum—update on past year
- Outreach to other graduate student
  - Dr. Lee Witter’s dinner to connect Geisel & UGs
- Achieving Community Together (ACT)
  - Bias quality of life
  - Possibility of Grad Student leading talks
- Non-social programming
  - Increase publicity, life skills
- Rate my professor, information sharing
Academic Life Chair
- Rich imitating Laurie
- Different type of Nerd Nite (open mic night)
- IDTea—BBQ?
  - Erin—open observatory
- Open mic night, Green Fish Wednesdays
  - Contact digital music people
North Park Report
- Small events for NP, open to other GS
- Funding from activities fee—who to invite?
- GSC Budget comes from student activities fee ($50 per student ~ $50k)
Grad Student Activities
- Henry to replace Dan
  - Oversubscribed—positive result
  - Funding certainly helped
  - Establish annual events
- Social plans large events (x6), GSA plans ~1 per week
- Rich to help with Winter Weekend again
- Summer Shore?
Julia—transportation action committee
- Send to Bill Anderson—campus planning committee
- CC dean, provost etc.
- Big student initiative push
• Bus tours